Seminole Ridge Community High School ● 4601 Seminole Pratt Whitney Road. ● Loxahatchee, FL

To Whom It May Concern,
Several of our advanced students are working to attend state (Florida Scholastic Press
Association) and national (Student Television Network) media competitions, and we hope that
you can help! We aren’t looking for hand-outs… just a chance to earn your sponsorship! You
can purchase a sponsorship or commercial for your business that will air on our student news
program, WSRH News. Our newscast airs daily to our student body of approximately 2,500
students and staff members. This is a great opportunity to promote your business and support
our television production students!
There are two ways you can help sponsor us:
Sponsorship Opportunity #1:
Air a 30-second commercial for your business on at least 5 episodes of WSRH News. The news
team would be responsible for creating a commercial for your business and we would air this
commercial to our student body for a full week (or at least 5 episodes). This sponsorship is
$200.00.
Sponsorship Opportunity #2:
Sponsor an episode of WSRH News. We would show your logo/business card and state your
sponsorship of the show at least twice during a single broadcast. This sponsorship is $50.00.
Thank you for your time and consideration. Should you have any questions regarding
this sponsorship, please feel free to call Earle Wright, Television Production Academy instructor,
at (561) 422-2693 or email him at earle.wright@palmbeachschools.org, subject: Sponsorship.
Thank you,
WSRH News
Seminole Ridge Community High School
Television Production Academy

Mr. Earle Wright
Television Production Academy Instructor
(561) 422-2693
earle.wright@palmbeachschools.org

Seminole Ridge Student News Sponsorship Agreement
THIS AGREEMENT made by and between _________________________________ (WSRH
News Student) and ________________________________, (Business Entity) WITNESSES
that WSRH News and the business entity agree as follows:

Scope of Work
The WSRH News student shall create a sponsorship ad or sponsorship commercial that will be
aired during our daily broadcast to the student body and faculty of Seminole Ridge Community
High School.
Work Performed (please mark the sponsorship requested)

_____

Sponsorship Opportunity #1: Air a commercial for your business on at least five
episodes of the WSRH News. The Television Production Academy student will
be responsible for creating a commercial for your business and we will air this
commercial for our student body. This sponsorship is $200.00.

_____

Sponsorship Opportunity #2: Sponsor an episode of WSRH News. The
sponsorship ad would show your logo and state your sponsorship of the show at
least twice during one broadcast. This sponsorship is $50.00.

Contract Price
The business entity shall pay WSRH News for the sponsorship requested in the amount of
_______________ upon the production of the ad. Please make checks payable to Seminole
Ridge High School.

Business Entity_____________________________________________

Date ____________

WSRH News Student ________________________________________

Date _____________

Mr. Earle Wright
Television Production Academy Instructor
(561) 422-2693
earle.wright@palmbeachschools.org

